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''" In better rdiapf with Ha loana
arattered the hands nf n hundred

NEW ORLEANS, Nov, 33. "Tlu substantial limn with them
man who lllla around this rniirentraled hand of 11 row
rouutry creating 25,000,000 of H" borrower."
new wealth rivory day," Jonuph (l.j
niunniii u.om.un. jauonai uaiiK.
of llalelah, N. U., told tlm 4,000
Auierlraii hnnkora at tlivlr annual
loiiventlun here "So plan of
Unking reform ran lo iitectlvn Hint

In

degree,

banker

In
fnruii'ra

In In
la

today,

d(H-- rIvo ronalileratlon to Hm.1,1,,. pern hiiimn n iiIkIUh
1..-- .U of tho Hark of nil,...,, Tlim, HnH nrKo ,,
rnuimerrr, nil hnnkliiK. all iiinmifnr-- l
tiirliiR, nil Induatry. II- .- aurlciillure.,"0" """,l ","llt'"r" iroacnl.
Hie real lala of prosperity." niiuluil .'in! of the nh.iw hardly romea

Mr. Drown aald that roiintr) hank. H I" Hio n.lvnnro nmiurancra, aa
ith watitod a hanking ayalrni thatliniiit auloMa aro of mediocre
would niako It aa tho placer
ets to borrow money a It was fur
Wall street n banking
sjslem thnt would lunkii tint stored
rn p of tho rVmthvrn planter a good
collateral a atorka bonds; and a
tinnklng ayitem which would prevent
iiiotiny panic, aa they aro now pro.
teiitrd In all other civilised countries,

"Panic," hu aald, "hurt tlin fnrni-i- t
Just aa much aa thuy do Wall

street. They make It moro difficult
for him to raise and market hi crops.
They raiiao high rate for money and
lim prlvcea for cotton and grain.

Home ono has well mid that panlra
hn cost this country morn than wnr
nnd yet we know that panic ran be

They prevenlml In

other clvllliod lountrles."
Drown aald that the American

farmer, aa tho producer of nine bil-

lion dollar worth of llfe'a necessltle
rrry year, waa certainly entitled to
better banking facilities than ho had
under the present aistcm.

We ought to havo bonded ware-- j

hoimea through tho South and Weal,'
nlI.I he, "where the farmer can bor- -

iw money on hla crop a easily a I

the Walt street man now borrows at ,

the bank on stocks and bonds. With
bonil-- d warehouses In operation all
over tho country, tho farmor will oc-

cupy a moat position In

rtgnut to the of his crop,
for hi warehouse certificate will be
lust nt desirable collateral ah stocks
and bonds, and In ninny case far
safer. The farmer will at laat hnto
that "which has boon denied him nil
then year, faclllllca for borrowing

who carried
of securities.

"This will bring nbout more cor-di-

relation between tho farmer
the banker, and both will
more fully the fact thnt each hna his

Thu Pioneer of tho Klamath Ua-a- ln

hnvo a now aoug, which la anp-pos-

to go lo tho air ot "Auld l.ang

Sync," Onestama la nt follews:

"Wo led tho way through trarklc
woodi

To Khininth.' sunny plain,
And luoko tho virgin to bloom

With Holds of golden (train,
In enrly days, my friend, In early days
When hoarta were strong and hours

woro long,
In tho early days."

And an they did, nnd In

of the olden days they aro go-

ing to cat chicken and
at noon on Saturday next In tho ban-

quet looms In tho Odd Fellows' Tem-

ple, on Main street.
A cholco and musical pro-

gram haw Men worked out by tho

that will bogln nt about
10:30 n. m. on that day In tho Odd
Fellows' ball, and' after dinner will
oaeur the annual olectlon aud buil- -

meeting, followed by an exper- -

.
plr.ru tlm world' economy, ttint I

""'' l,"l,r",,, hr" l. ninl Hint !

hatm,ir builds up tint onu add In!
"1'" in tlm strength of tho

other 'Micro should ! no iinlngo. (

"'!' '' w flss.es. Tin.
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. hunker iiiik oiik recognized tlm farm.
it iih tlir linrklionu III IHIT country,

Mlii.in.l ul... .t 11.

Tho NiinIiUIIu HtudPiita, 11 inlnntrol
ninl taiidevllln of real

opened If,! uluht at

n 11 dlstltirt failure. Tho Jokea nnd
horiu'.pla) UN well in the dancing and
tlin opi'iilut; mliixtrrl part, wore good.
There nero mMTi.l umrno nllualona
whlrh hniilil bo rut out. A change
of program U promised for tonight.

ThU Way fur WallT, Plraao

ll.ni'M lint uiiAllmr tuiv IamI nlvht. I'" "
21 nt 5 n. m rterday, S3 at 7:30
a. 111. Monday. S3 at 8 a. m.; at 8
a. 111 . tHlay. :s: l'rdar. 24; Mon -

oa, js: ni a insi mum, z, munuay,,
1.111, nilliuni .. iiikii 40 all,,,,. m . M(in(l).( Bl Rt ,.,0 p m.
Huinlny. 34 at 4 p. m.
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WOMEN'S EXODOS

ALMOSTCOMPLETE

SCOIIK !' KKI I.HIIIT IIISTIIICT

iiaiiititkm tlONi; ONK "IM- -

KIV." I.KO HltOKKX, AND

TWO I'ltOI'lIUTV OW.NKUS, STAY

Chief of I'ollco Samuel I,. Walker
repoita that all tho women from tho
quartet of Jioiihcb In the red light dis-

tort on Or.k nvenuo hnvo left the city

sine Olllo Sheldon, who Ih confined
to her house with n broken leg; Kay

Melboiiruo and Muiido Kvnns.

tho house In

behave themsohe will bo allowed
to remain In tho places, tho .police
chief a.

Tho Melbourne woman Is under a
$200 cash bond furnished aomo Unto

Fi Recollections

lenco mooting nnd good old fashioned
Holrnl time.

Tbo expectation la that thero will
bo n largo attendanco of the pioneers
to recount tholr adventures, partake

nf audi a satisfactory meal aa tho
mot here nnd dnughlera of plonoon.-ca-

Hiircly prepare, and to strengthen

tho bonda of old tlmo frlondalilps.
Tho Herald will likely bo able to

present tho program In detail In to-

morrow's Issue.

I'AltCKLM POST FAVOIIKD
AT KANSAS CITY MKKT

Ubltod Pros Bsrvlce
KKAN8A8 CITY,- - Nov. 28. neso-lutlo-

endorsing tho establishment
of a "parcels post system a an In-

stitution that will b ot enormous
benefit tctbe country" wero adopted
by the Commercial
congreM,

MONEY TO LOAN IAhavo 1700 to
loan for iU montlik on real estate

ecurlty. WfcVJIob. IMt

LMeet Will Be Signal For

Ind

.

,

iiK'i when nliu uni lioiitiil over to Ihol
, grand Jury by Justice of tint Pence
(t'lmrlon draw on n ihnrgn nf ion-lulli-

n house.
Aliont Iwo dozen women, onu n

' trjn i rr- - it ml ttio otherx or less
liliitnlfiuliiit III tlin social dvII, being
liitiinlo- -. Imvii left Klninnlli 1'nlln ho
f,l- - "tiling to tlm liifoiiimtloii
w'',r Imn "' kIx-i- i tlm llurntd.

.MHH. WAU.NKIt IX HUNfl IHX'ITAi.
.

Tll , ,m, .. .,.
'

111 iiiiuni airs, ifiiii j f.umwnu win
offer Mm. William Wagner, who In

udidyliiK Kinging with Mm. Zuinwalt,
In 11 roiik recital, MIm Fayo llogiio
assisting. TI10 uttrnctlre prog ram wilt
Inrlmlu vorul numbers liy Mrs. Wag-tie- r,

na vtull n piano selection!, and
Micro will tic no special Invltatlom
Ironed. Mra. Zuinwalt doalrca that alt
Interested fool free to attend, and for
Hi In ren Hon thu Invitation I mndc a;
k neral one.

HORSEFLY WINS,

MAJORITY LARGE n

O.S'I.Y TllltKi: NKCJAT1VK VOTRS

ItlU'OltTKU AH HAVIXil IIKI'.N of

t'AHT AOAI.NHT NKW IIIHIOA-TIO.- V

nt
IIIHTIIICT

Hy a oto reported aa 63 to 3, tho
pioposltlon for formation of the
ll.iio'lly IrrlKntlon district wo favor- -

alii) vrted jmterdny.
JudgliiK !' tho comparative voto,

,,, fo who ,otcd nRa,ngt MlaWUh.
, he alll,r,ct wl ir0o tAilxcr .

l.i...... ...i. ,...-i.- .. 1..

opposliloii were failed,
II wna forecast In the Herald sotuo

tlnm nKo that tho proposition would
liret with considerable favor among
tl o property owners.

According to tho now stato law the
property owners In an Interested dis-

trict may voto on n proposed Irriga-

tion
of

district, nnd If three-fift- h favor Is

It tbo district may bo organltcd,
secured to ntnko surveys and

estimates, nnd tho property ownors,
tlin being Informed on tho probablo
rol of tho sjHteni. can vote on n pro-pos-

bond Issue,
Man) vstmntea have been made at

to the ncrcago In tho Langell and
Yiiiinu vnlleja that can bo benefitted,
bo mo running aa high aa 50,000 acres,
but tho chances are that leas thnn half
Hint would bo nenrer tho actual area. at

The cost Is guesaod nt as about
$700,000, or In tho neighborhood of
ISA per acre, although aome hope to
see tho work done for ISO.

Tho engineers will mako an estlmato
which will come pretty close to tho
netunl outlay. Aa a rule thero' Is

Momii difference between tho esti-
mated rost and tho eventual outlay,
na there are many things cropping up
In tho work nf Installing such 'work
v.lch cannot be foreseen.

CROWLESS ROOSTER WILL

IE IN FASfllOR HEREAHER

I.cn AiikcIch City Fathers Adopt Or
illnaiicc Making It Offfwae for
CluiiillclccrN to KnthMn hi the
Karly Morn

"tilted Press Service

1.08 ANORLE8, Nov. 38. "United
wo crow; divided wo're crowleaa."

Th a spirit must be tbe
slogan of nil Los Angeles' roosters as
tho result ot nn ordinance which
mnkc It unlawful for the cooks to
crow earlier than 7 a. m PaclBe
roast tlmo.

Unity among tbe birds, lean Indl-vltlt.- nl

effort, Is what the city fathers
aro striving for. This thing of a
rooster crowing any old hour of the
morning, Just becauso he feels that
way, must he stopped, says the city
council.

Any toostor found guilty of violat-

ing this ordinance will be aenteneed
to be the principal Ingredient of n
potple.

Owners of chickens hero will oper-

ate on their roosters so Ujiat their
exultant efforts may end In dismal
gurgles.

TO 6ET FEDERAL

BUILDING HERE

.MKKTixii or county and city
Al'TIIOHITIKH ,M CIIAMIIKIt

Ol' COMMERCE HELD, AND

COMMITTEE NAMED

To xocuro n federal building for
Klamath Fall la tho object of n
iiiuronicnt which bold a meeting lat
nlKht nt tho council chamber, tho fol-
lowing being present: County Judge
Will H. Worden, County Comtnlmlon- -

Cr Ham T. Hnininnm anil P fl.iv Unr.
rill. Mavor Prert T. Hat.dernn. Trtnn.
rllmniiM. Q. Wilkin., It. A. Kmmltt.iat'0,rd h "ncr PrlM '- -.

I'. It. Hcames, Secretary Caleb T.
Oliver of the Chanibor of Commerce
and A. C. Wrcnn, owner of the Pio-

neer Press.
A committed of three, consisting of

Mcmr. Wllkins, Henmcs nnd Emmltt,
wns chosen to get data aa to why tho
city and neighborhood are entitled to

federal building In Klamath Falls,
whllu Secretary Oliver ot tho Cham
her of Commerce was detailed to do
special work.

After discussing tho pros and cons
tlm proposition tho moetlng ad-

journed until next Tuesday ovenlng.
which tlmo a reassembling will

take placo on a call to bo Issued by
Mayor 8andcrson, to Include the coun-
ty court, tho city council, members pf
the Chamber of Cominerco and cltl-te- n

genurnlly Interested In tho wel
fare of the town nnd surrounding
country, who nro anxious to see tbo
movement furthered.

Among reasons offered why the city
should have a federal building 1 tho
growth of tho postofflc beyond tho
capacity, of the present quartors, the
largo amount or Business none nero
by the reclamation service, the fact
that this Is the natural center for
business connected with the Klamath
Indian agency, tho further fact that
Klcmath Falls Is the logical location

tho United States land once, which
now nt Lakovlew, and the enormous

amount ot federal business which
arises In this section.

com.'wcKnln bout L600 Pun,IiAa now thero aTo fedoral
mlsiloners located hero and at other
places hereabouts to look after pre-
liminary hearings In government mat-

te r. after which, In tbo majority ot
Instances tho proceedings havo to be
removed to Portland at enormous ex
penso nnd Inconvenience. To get. to
Portland the people have to go out

the state, via California, and the
trip Is long, tedious, and means an
outlay of much money that might
well stay In Klamath Valla., In tbo
cttfo of case Involving those charged
with crime, If they ore freed in Port
land, they are set loose several hun--

dred miles from homo to "find them
selves" back again, If, Indeed, they
hnvo tbo prlco ot the trip. Thus an
occasional session of United States
court hero would bo very desirable.

Such a movement as that for a new
fedoral building, which. If successful,
v.ould add generally to the assets ot
tho city and lt- - prosperity, Is expect-
ed to get a rousing support from ev-

er) body who has the future Interest
' Klamath Fall aud this part of

Oregon nt heart.

Will PICK TURKEY BARE,

IF BRITISHM CARRIES

Diplomat. Ilelleve John JRnll WU1 An.
ex Kg)pt Huaveiy, If Possible,

Otherwise With No Lack of Bin

and Blaster ,

United Press Service '
LONDON, Nov. 82. All Europe Is

sitting up waiting for the noxt big
grab, tor poor old Turkey is nearly
due to be plucked again. .Despite
vigorous denials given out by the for-

eign office, diplomats generally be--,

llevo that Croat Britain la going right
ahead with her plans for the annexa-

tion of, Egypt, diplomatically If pos-

sible, forcibly It necessary.

In fact, It was learned today that
recent" statements appearing In the
continental presa with reference to
England's Egyptian ambitions were
directly Inspired by oMektle of tbe
foreign oMce. Tney were feeler. Aa
m great qntery wm ralaed, the get- -

eminent lx quietly proceeding with
arrangements for tho contemplated
grnb.

It is

as

XKW COUNTY OKFICKS
AltK NMItliY BRADY

tlulldltiK work In erecting a now
structure. ind rcjuvlnatlng tho old

oodhou30 on Ho county groundi In
order to provide, ofllco room for Coun
ty Survejor II. II. Homy and County
Aeiciwor J. V. Io ho bono complct
rd. 1'ractlcally all that romalna sow
to be ilono I to fit the place for oc
cupancy la the papering, which will
probably bo completed within a week.
Then tho two oBccs will bo removed
from tho Odd Follow' bulldlatf,
where they are quartered temporarily
and placed nlongaldo the reat ot the
oftlclat fnmlly of Klamath county.

W. J. Hr)n and family krw

ashoro on the rocks at Saman- - Island,
Bahamas. No danger.

NOTED JACK GONE

ONLASTJOORNEY

"JOHNNY JOHNNY," THE SIRS Of
MANY OK THK I,KUK8T MUIJB
IN' KLAMATH COUNTY, HITC

CUMIW TO PNKUMONIA

"Johnny Johnny" Is dead.
Maybo you did not know hla.
A tot ot stock raisers In the county

did, howevor.
"Johnny Johnny" was father ot a

Urge family, baring been sire of a
large number ot tbo largest mules In
the county.

Ho was tbe big Jack belonging to
County Commissioner Guy Merrill, on

'" Uer'8 fMm nt Merrill. He fall
some nights ago on a slope In such a
way that ho could not &Tlso, and tho
cxiiosure gavo him cold, although he
seemed to be all right when picked
up. The result was pneumonia, which
proved fatal.

"Johnny Johnny," aa he was ree-
ntered, was about twclvo bands high,

lno unorni was private.
Kequlescat en pace.

WILL IIKHKAU WOMAN
WHO KILLED DAVOHTER

United Presa Service
CHEMNITZ, Nov. II. The evecn--

tloner'a sword Is awaiting Magdalene
Volght, convicted of poisoning her
young daughter to obtain 95,000 In-

surance.
Germany still adheres to tbe me

dieval custom ot beheading those con
victed and sentenced to death.

The woman will probably be com-

pelled to serve two years and five
mopths In prison before her death and
pay a fine of $76, as she was at the
same lime convicted of arson.

EVERY WESTER STATE

IK CHICAGO LMO SHOW

llnrrliuan Line- - Ocropf Erthv An
nex to llooat Territory Tmvereei
by Ralls Which Form Part of Its
Great Hyetrw

United Presa Hervice.,
CHICAGO, Nor. IS. Every state

of tho West la represented by exhibits
of IU products at the United States
Land and Irrigation congress, which
opened hero to continue until Decem
ber sth, Tbe entire Coliseum and Its
annex have been engaged for the
show.-- In addition to the Western
exhibits 'several states ot the South
and provinces of Canada have made
displays, Tho Louisiana exhibit, air--
ranged by the state government, h
especially noteworthy.

The Harrlman lines have takes
the wfcolo of the Coliseum annex to
boost the states traversed hy those
railroads. Moving pictures and lee- -

tures will be given dally during the
exposition.

Tbe National Irrigation congress
and the International Livestock expo-
sition., will bo held here from Decem-
ber 4 tovrVnd will greatly Increase
the Intenet tand attendance at tbe
land show. It Is expected that net

WATER IS
THROUGH

leas than 'half a million people will
atlend those event during tbo next
three Week.

WHY DOE8 TITLE EXCITE?
ASKfl LOItD DOUOIiAS' WIFE

United Press Service
SEATTLE, Nov. 22. "I can't get

It Into my head why the American
people get so excited about a title,
What do they seo In us simply be-

causo my husband Is a lord?" laughed
Lady Bholto Douglas, wife of tbe lord
reorted to havo ended his life In
New York; but who I here In the ci
gar business.

"Ever since we have been married
we have been moro or less a curiosity
to tbe American public," sbe con-

tinued. "It was to avoid being point-
ed out like freaks that we came away
out West hero and went Into business
Itko plsln cttltens. But we no more
than get settled when some fellow
commits suicide, nnd the reports
chase us again."

WILL nCKV BEATTIE
BBMDE HIS WIFE

United Press Service
mCHMOND. Vs.. Nov. 20. Ar

rangements have been completed, to
bury tbe body or er

Deattte Saturday beside tbe grave ot
his wife.

Pekln cables say Manchus aro fos
tering tbe anti-forei- propaganda,
with outbreaks against aliens Immi
nent, and 'Nanklag says condltloits
are desperate, with Imperialists gar-
rison completely surrounded and food
nearly gone.

AUTO THREATENS

TO HIT OFFICERS

DltlVKIt HAS NARROW ESCAPE

FROM ARREST AFTER DOC-

TOR FOR A WOMAN WITH A

IIROKEN LEO

Some nights ago when Cblot ot Po
lice Walker and Patrolman William
Meaner were making an arrest an
automobllo dashing madly nlong the
street threatened to run Into them.
Tho police were much Inclined to ar
rest the driver, but on learning that
he was running to get a doctor, let'
him go.

A physician waa wanted to set tbe
leg ot Olllo Sheldon, n 'woman who
occupied one ot the Oak avenue
houses In the red light district. She
had broken It, It Is claimed, by trip
ping on a carpet In her house.

Liveryman Ray Merrill's bill tor
801.50 for keeping at Merrill the

horses attached In tbe proceedings
of tbe First National Bank of Kenne-wtc- k,

Wash., against Joshua-an- Julia
Swindler, Is now before Judge Henry
L. Benson of tbe circuit court for
consideration.

Whether to pay or not to pay, that
Is the question, to paraphrase the
words ot the Immortal bard ot Avon,
W. Shakespeare, Be..

When the sine horses ot Swindler
were attached February IS laat they

were kept together until the. 1st ot
April, whea'tne bara was destroyed,
together with sevea of the horser.
The other pair ot nags, whteh are
worth probably IRQ for the pair, or
1 500, depending on whether you take
the word of those who dote on th
horses or those who do not feel for
them the highest' respect, have been
la the keeping of the liveryman ever
alas A fire, the abetter -- part at a

yw rtV
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ELOWING

NEW DAM

REMOVE COFFERDAM

IIKJ DIVERSION WORK BIDS FAIR
TO DB DONE IN TWO WEEKS,

UNLESS HARD FREEZE SHOULD

SET IN

Good progress Is being made now
on tho work of constructing tbe Lost
River diversion by George C. dark A
Co., the contractors. The temporary
cofferdam has been destroyed by the
contractor, and water Is aowiag f-I-

through the conereto of
tho dam propor, according to Project
Engineer W. W. Patch. AH the --Met
Important part of work
will be finished by tbe end of this
week, and within two weeks It Is ex-

pected that the big work which la the
koystone of the proposition to re-

claim a large area of land now sat-
urated with the waters of Tule Lake,
will bo over.

Only a very hard frecse would In
terfere materially with present prog- -

One thing that Is handleapptng the
contractor Is the lack ot laborers, and
If there are a tew husky last-Me-als

who need work they can get It nt the

Supervising Bnglneer B. C. Hep--
son of the Pacific district ot the rec
lamation service, wis here hut week
from Portland, and made a risk to
tbe new work, la company wKh Pro-
ject Engineer Patch, at which Usse

Slnwsir favsr-M-y an
the work accomplished. He returned
to the Rose City Saturday, white O.
P. Morton Jr., legal adviser far ,the
reclamation service, who was here oa
legal matters, returned to Portland
Suadny.

W. H. Mason, contractor for the
diversion channel nt Lost River, has
encountered a great deal of mad at
the lower ead of the channel near the
river, and finds it dlfikalt to work
horses on tbe banks, owing to the
sticky, heavy soil. Liability ot frees- -

log makes the contractor face another
extreme la earrytag out the earth, but
bo Is plodding away with the work,
and expects to get It doae la good

Tbe progress of the work oa the
dam Itself, despite the cold weather,
has demonstrated the eBeleacy of the
methods used by the contractor to
counteract undesirable, cold weather.

he heating ot concrete aad other
matorlal before put lu place, and the
vanning of tbe arches night and day
while the framework of them was Be
ing filled, was done with a view to
outwitting Jack Frose, aad proved
capable of doing It, save during the
hard freexe ten dnys ago, when tho
work waa held up temporarily.

4

year. To be accurate, it was sevea
months November 1st

The bill tor stable aeeoBMWdetisns,
feed and cure of the horaee. LI- -
man Merrill based on SO seats a da.'
tor each horse for proveaer. Far
enre ot the horses It Is an additional

1.50 per 'day, whether for nine or for
the team.

This foots up 1801.60 up to theft
time the hill waa made oat lew.dar"

' LNk
The amount elatmsd as a baleaeav.

Horse Keep More Than Tfieir Value

During Time They've Been Attached

due the 'bank fro the widlem;le,.j);TH
wi avw, wj,?

tachraest Issue, which. ta.BOW.ndarVv.; --
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